
County  Championships,  Johnstone  Cup  and  Silver  Spring
Challenge

                       28th April -1st May 2022 at Broadstone Golf Club.

Captains Report

What a brilliant 4 days of golf we’ve had and unlike last year the weather held
out – just about.

The  meeting  was  held  at  Broadstone  Golf  Club  and  we  were  looked  after
extremely well.

Thank you so much to  Jon Dry,  Club Manager  and the  team in the  office  for
helping us in the preparation and especially to Tracy who amongst other things
provided silver polish to buff up the trophies!!

It  is  difficult  to get  a  course  up and running so early in the  season but  Paul
Staples Course Manager and his  team have done a great job.  The course was
playing really well and there were lots of compliments.

Holly  and the  team of Bar  and Catering staff  looked after  us  very well  and I
believe had to get more milk as the cappuccinos were going down a treat!

Thank you to Adey Harris pro and the young men in the pro shop who were at
our beck and call, opening up really early and ensuring we had everything we
needed. 

Ladies  Captain  Claire  Methley  did  a  great  job  organising  ball  spotters  and
starters. Many thanks to the ball spotters who I think found virtually all the balls
so that helped the players and helped to keep the games flowing. The starters,
including the  Club’s  President,  Ian MacFarlane –Thompson,  kept everyone on
time. It might have been dry but it was very cold so they all did well not to get
frozen to the spot.  I  must mention the flowers.  They were beautiful.  And the
Hyacinths on the first tee were a lovely touch, which everyone commented on.

The County Championships and Johnstone Cup final matches were refereed by
Sheila  Waltham, EG referee  and DLCGA President,  Jo Hadley.  Many thanks to
them for keeping the games flowing without incident.

The Silver Spring Challenge was won by Ellie Manns (Dudsbury) with a gross 74,
Runner up Jo Hadley (Broadstone) gross 84. Best Nett was won by Claire Methley
(Broadstone) with a nett 68, runner up was Elle Marks (Ferndown) also with 68.
Despite the cold weather, the golf was amazing and the ladies still managed to
put in some brilliant scores.

The Johnstone cup 18 hole qualifying round and winning the Threlfall Cup was
Jayne King (Broadstone) with gross 89, runner up was Claire Bird (Ashley Wood)
with gross 92. The best net and winning the Sugden Salver was Lorna Kinsman



(Broadstone) with a net 73, Bea Cummins (Parkstone) was runner up with nett
74.

The 16 Johnstone Cup qualifiers represented 7 different golf clubs, by the quarter
finals  this  was  down  to  5.  Those  in  the  quarter  finals  were  Jayne  King
(Broadstone) v Kim McKinley (Yeovil), Bea Cummins (Parkstone) v Sue Jackson
(Broadstone),  Claire  Bird  (Ashley  Wood)  v  Lorna  Kinsman  (Broadstone)  and
Janice  Webster (Ferndown) v Lesley Muddiman (Broadstone).  These were all
hotly contested but in the end the semi finalists were Jayne King v Sue Jackson
and Lorna Kinsman v Lesley Muddiman. Unusually for this event all came from
Broadstone. Definitely there is home advantage but last year at Ferndown for
example, all the semi finalists came from different clubs only one being on home
territory. So not a regular occurrence! After some very close matches, most of
which were all square, eventually Sue and Lesley managed to get the winning
holes. The finals played in cold drizzle were amazing. They both battled on, no-
one giving an inch. Eventually Lesley was the victor using her experiences from
last  years’  final  to  retain  the  Johnstone  Cup!  Well  done  Lesley  an  amazing
achievement and commiserations to Sue who had put in great performances over
the last few days and won the Dees Salver.

Fortunately we didn’t have any problems running the Championships this year
and  the  ladies  were  able  to  play  their  36  hole  qualifying  competition.  What
amazing talent we have in the county with 6 ladies playing off scratch or better!

The 36 hole best  gross and winning the Ivy Carroll  Cup was Charlotte Brook
(Parkstone) with 147.  Runners up were Melissa McMahon (Lyme Regis)  with
149 and Harriet Teversham (Yeovil) with 154.  The best nett and winning the
Carter Bowl was Honor Johnson (Broadstone) with 148, runner up was Sienna
Birch (Ferndown) also with 148 but loosing on countback.

Following  some  very  close  matches  –  some  going  down  19th –  the  quarter
finalists were Charlotte Brook (Parkstone) v Chloe Haesler (Broadstone), Chloe
Northover  (Yeovil)  v  Honor  Johnson  (Broadstone),  Melissa  McMahon  (Lyme
Regis) v Shelley Davies (Ferndown) and Jane Southcombe (Broadstone) v Lilli
Horn  (Ferndown).  The  standard  of  golf  from  everyone  was  inspiring  but
eventually the semi finalists were Charlotte Brook v Honor Johnson, and Melissa
McMahon v Lilli Horn.

Once again they didn’t have the best of weather but that didn’t seem to affect
them. The length of their drives, the recovery shots and putting are so good. For
us mere handicap golfers it’s  a different ball  game! Honor and Mel put up an
amazing fight but the players winning through to the finals were Charlotte and
Lilli, the top 2 seeds playing against each other!

What an exciting match! Both playing beautiful golf. In the end Charlotte had the
upper hand and became Dorset’s County Champion winning the Huleatt Cup and
will  be  representing  Dorset  in  the  England  Golf  Champion  of  Champions  in
September.



These competitions would not be the success they are without the competitors.
Thank you so much for entering even though you might think you don’t stand
much chance.

Finally thank you to the Executive. You see us on the days of the competitions
trying to keep everything running smoothly but much work has also gone on
behind  the  scenes.  Thank  you  to  Liz  Walker  our  Secretary,  Annie  Hobell
Treasurer,  Jo  Hadley  President,  Claire  Bird  Vice  Captain  and  Sara  Lees  Asst
Secretary.


